Stigma, identity and resistance among people living with HIV in South Africa.
AIDS-related stigma can cause delays in testing, poor treatment adherence, and greater numbers of new infections. Existing studies from low- and middle-income countries focus on the negative experiences of stigma, and few document resistance strategies. In this article we document the diverse journeys of people living with HIV in South Africa, through ill health, testing, disclosure, and treatment, and their responses to stigma. The research questions of focus are: Why are some able to resist stigma despite poverty and gendered oppression, whereas others are not? Why are some people able to reach closure, adapting to diagnosis, prognosis and finding a social context within which they resist stigma and can live with their illness? The illness narratives reported here show that the ability to resist stigma derives from a new role or identity with social value or meaning. Generation of a new role requires resources that are limited due to poverty, and exacerbated by unstable family relations. People who are socially marginalised have fewer opportunities to demonstrate their social value, face the greatest risk of transmission, re-infection and failure to adhere to medication, and require particular support from the health sector or community groups.